### Duct Boxes

#### Duct Plumbing Manifold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBXWM</td>
<td>200 x 200 x 300</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBXWS</td>
<td>200 x 200 x 300</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTXTM</td>
<td>300 x 300 x 300</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ducts are prone to noise, and rust is visible in the back side.
- Dimensions in ( ) are for BSFFS, BSFFS.

#### Specifications

- For Blower Nozzles (AFTBA), see our online catalog.

#### High Pressure Blowers

**VBYE**  
- Three-Phase 200 VBYE  
- 200 VBYE

**VBYG**  
- Three-Phase 200 VBYG  
- 200 VBYG

For Duct Nozzles (D1T), see our online catalog.

#### Application Example

- Pre-filter: 1/4" (IN), 1/4" (OUT)
- Main: 1/4" (IN), 1/4" (OUT)

#### Ball Valves (Stainless Steel)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Max. Operating Pressure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSFF</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>4.12 MPa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSFFS</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Cast</td>
<td>4.12 MPa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For BSFF, BSFFS, Handle Shape B / No.25A product is not sold.

#### PT Female / PT Female

**BSFF**  
- PT Female / PT Female

**BSFFS**  
- PT Female / PT Female

#### PT Female / PF Female

**BSGF**  
- PT Female / PF Female

**BSRC**  
- PT Male / PT Female

For No. (PT) male inlet port and G (PF) male outlet port, it is used as a double valve with a pressure gauge.

#### Application Example

- Pre-filter: 1/4" (IN), 1/4" (OUT)
- Main: 1/4" (IN), 1/4" (OUT)

- Filter: PT Female / PT Female

Check out [misumiusa.com](http://misumiusa.com) for the most current pricing and lead time.